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Mrs Hnftcr visited friends In Mnhanoy
City tlila week,

Mr Williams was In Mahanoy City on
Tuesday.

Miss Sndlo Mnlier, of Mohanoy City, U
vlsil lug friends here.

T. .T. Broderick wns the guest of I. T.
Cnniiibcll the first part of this week.

Mrs. Knto Snyder visited friends In
Delano.

Mips Annlo Condron, of Delnuo, wns the
guest of her brother here.

Miis Mnry McGlynn hns returned from
llnxleton.

Miss Kntio Dowlan has returned after
a pleasant visit to friends at Atidcnreld.

A destitute person of this place wns
taken to Schuylkill Haven

Mrs. Hall was In SliennndonU on Mon-
day last.

Thomas Glover wns an afternoon visitor
to Mnhnnoy City yesterday.

O. X. Miller was n gueBt of J. N. y

on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Butler wero In

Mnhnnoy City last evening.
1. T. Curley, of Centralla, visited

friends at this pi nee.

AVe have nostnoned our journey to the
moon for the present, as n few doses of
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seuekn lias
tntireiy cured our cougn.

Buy Keystone (lour. He sure thnt the
name Lussio & BAKU, Ashland, l'a., Is
printed on overy sack.

tten Baby was sick, we gave tor Castorltv
YTnen she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,

Wire the became Miss, the clung to Ceitort.
.ten the had Children, idiestte thorn Csttsrtx.

For the best nhotocraphs go to Won
dor's, southeast corner Market and Centre
Rireeis,

A bad cough or cold calls lor a good remedy
the cure lor II. For Coughs. Colds. La

Hrlnne Htid Consumption, a reflect and
per nanent cure Is 1'aii-i'ln- the worst a sr
yield to Its healing properties, ''osts 25 cents.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold at I". 1. 1). Klrlln's arm
store.

Hear In Mind
John A. Heilly's is tho plnce to get tho
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest urnuus oi cigars.

A Voloo From Florida.
Dr. W. V. ltvnum. LHo Ons. Florida, savn

Ited Flair Oil Is one of the most successful
pain cures e sell. It's nu unfailing remedy
for lllieumntlsni, Menra'Kia ana opiums.
Ked Klair Oil costs 23 ceuls. Hold at V. 1'. I)
Klrlln's lrui store.

llurclilll's Cafe.
When seeking nnent and wellconducted

rate, go to llurchill's, corner Mnln nnd
Uoat streets, route and prompt alien
tlou.

Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 52.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nun bers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to
gother with Seven Cents to this
ofllco and you will receive tbo portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

k Cut This Coupon Out.
Mr J A Jt. W A AAAJVAJV 1.2

jy jyi y 5yryr j 1tr

Series No. VI.

JVIagic City

Coupon No. 61.

C$f Cut out one of theBe Coupons
and mall or bring them In person
to the office of tho Heuaui, wfth.tcn
cents In silver, or two nickels, und Port-
folio No. 1 of tbo MaRlo City will

delivered to you.
Lbo

Coupon Mo. 3,

"Masterpieces frora the

Art Galleries of the World."

lumbers Changed Bflllyo

Sender bring to the office of this
Taper one Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, nnd jou will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

CENTS PER YARD
For

Ingrain Chi pels.
ISc, 40o and fiOc per yard for Home-mad- e Hag

Carpets that will wash at

i. D. Fricko'8 Carpet Store,
K) South Jartlin Street,

JUSTICE N EWTOiNPLhAOb GUILTY

He OeU Mine Months ImprUnnment.
Comtable Jnmtenon Convicted.

nnooKLTW, Starch 28. Htchnrd V. B.
Newton, the former Grnvo-cn- police Jus-
tice, pleaded guilty to the Indictment
charging him with conspiracy in the elec-
tion frauds in Grnvesend, nnd threw him
self upon the mercy of the court. He was
then sentenced to nine months in the pen-
itentiary and a fine of tfiOO.

riowtou't plea is, with the possible ex
ception of the MoKnne trial, the greatest
victory which the prosecution in the
Grnvescnd frauds has yet won, It came
entirely unexpectedly to his follow towns- -

lien, and until the Inst two or three days
it had never been surmUed by the proso- -

cutlon itself. The pica throws the Graves- -
end camp Into consternation, One of the
most powerful Inhabitants has now given
up the fight, and the others do not see how
they enn hope to fight their indictments
on trial successfully.

Judge Xlrown in sentencing Isewton
said: "If tried you could have been sen
tenced as an extreme ptnalty to three
years in the penitentiary nnd a fine of f500.

must, of course, consider the trouble
nnd expense which you have saved the
county by your plea of guilty."

He will spend thirty days in Jail before
going to the penitentiary, unless Judge
Brown remits thirty dnys when the court
again sits on Monday next.

A verdict of guilty of perjury, witti
strong recommendation to mercy, was
rendered by the jury in the case of Andrew
bcott Jamleson, the uraveseud constable,
whoso offense wns committed in connec
tion with tho recent election frauds. Tho
prisoner wns remanded to the care of the
sheriff until Monday, when he will be sou
tenced by Judge Hrown.

To l'reient it Ilrutal Fight.
SAN FitANCISCO, March 23. A large,

fierce grizzly was captured some time ago
nnd was purchased by Colonel Uoonc, tho
Honor tamer. Among the other animals
owned by lioono is a Hon named Parneli,
which has a record for killing numerous
keepers. It wns proposed to put I'arnell
and tho grizzly In the big cage of the
arena at the midwinter fair, and let them
fight to a finish. Tickets at 20 were sell
ing like hot cakes. The secretary of tho
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals is assured by Mayor Elliott and
the chief of police of every assistance for
proveutiug the brutal allair.

Destructive Fire la Denver.
DliNVER, Colo., March 23. One of the

most destructive fires over seen in this
city broke out last night in the recently
llnished six story Chumps building. Tho
fire department conquered the Humes
nf tor about a quarter of a square was de-

stroyed at n loss of $175,000. The high
oast nnd west walls of the Champs build
ing fell, crushing five two story struc
tures like egg shells. Then tho front wall
toppled over into Champs street, the con
cussion breaking nil the glass in the
buildings opposite. The rear pnrt of tho
St. Jnmes, one of tho largest hotels in the
city, was destroyed.

Mora New l'ottmattart.
WASII1N0TON, March 23. In a Hat of

postmasters presidential nnd fourth class
named yesterday were the following in

Pennsylvania: w. F. Daley, Dubois; E,
T. McGaw, Heynoldsvlllo; A. II. Saylor,
Hoyersford; W. AV. Kitch, Sharpsvillo; J
A. Fry, Ephrnta; O. C. Jackson, Coates--
ville; Solomon Uhl, somerset; P. J. Lan
gan, Hnwley; A. M. Dick, West Newton
H. .1. O'Donnell, Canton; Charles Schmitt,
Homestead; F. H. Stratton, lllossburg; P,
J. Uoheuhold, Grlmville. L. E. Adams,
Oak Hidge Station; M. L. Keck, Wulurbo,
New Jersey S. A. Drew, McAfee Valley,

Puatnlllcu liurulnrs Utn Dynamite.
Lancaster, Pn., March 23. The rail

way station nod j '" tofllcr at Cedar Lane
this county, are in !.., ,...uj uuiln.uu, and
during the night burglars broke into the
station und from there forced an entrance
into the postomce. The safe was dragged
Into tho waiting room, where it was blown
to pieces by dynamite. There happened
to be very little of value In the safe,
Nearly every letter in theoflice was opened
and in many cases torn into pieces. It is
almost impossible to ascertain the extent
of the loss. The building was consider
ably damaged by the force of the explosion,

Hurt Sentenced to Death.
Dotlebtown, l'a., March 33. The death

sentence was imposed by Judge Yerkes
upon Wallace Hurt, the half breed mur-
derer of Samuol M. and Lena Hlghtly,
When nsked by the court whether he had
anything to say why the sentence of
death should not be passed upon him
Hurt exclaimed between loud sobs, "Oh
I'm sorry!" Then ho broke down com
pletely, und his wails wero the only
sounds heard in the crowded court room,

A Little llny's Bad Death.
AlLENTOWN, Pn., March 23. While the

body of Ambro.-- e E. Seigfried, who died
on Wednesday, was awaiting burial
his home in Catasnunua, his son Harry,
one of twins, about 3 years of nge, while
wandering about tho house got hold of
bottle of carbolic acid used os a disinfect
ant, nnd swallowed a large dose of it,
Despite all olforts to save his life the child
died about an hour Inter.

Louie Koiiuth'e Funeral.
TrniN, Mnrcli 23. The body of Louis

Kossuth wns tnken under escort to Buda
Pesth today. The funeral will take place
in tho Hungarian capital on Tuesday next.
It Is understood that the body will be
token to Hungary by tho way of Venice
ntul Flume in order to avoid its passage
over Austrian soil.

Itpfutiil to Kxtenri a Judsn'e Term.
Annai'OMS, Md., March 33. The senate,

by n vote of 11 to 12, refused to extend the
term of Judge John P. Vinson, of Mont-
gomery, as nstiooiato justice of tho Sixth
judicial circuit. Judge Vinson is a

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The blizzard which has waged in the
west and northwest for three days has
spent Its force.

At Pittsflcld, Mass., George C. Nicker-so- u

was poisoned by out lug cauned shrimp,
and died In great ligouy.

The engagement of Premier Hosebery
to Princess Maud, youngest daughter of
the Prince of Wales, is confirmed.

The Peaoer coal mines, near Pomeroy,
O., owing to a wage disagreement, will he
idle all summer, throwing UOO men out of
work.

Tom Monnglmii uud Bob O'Henrn nnd
their seconds were arrested nt Unlvokton,
Tex., for Indulging in a vicious glove
fight, in which O'llearn waskuocked out.

At Dallas Tex., John W. Stluson und
E. II. Hogurs, discharged Western Union
telegraph operators, bring suit against
the company for damages for black-
listing them.

GEORGE DIXON "DOWNED"

The "Kentucky notebnd" Glvee the Cham
plnn Ills Vlrtt Knnekdewn,

PniLADKt.rHtA, March 28. If the seoond
round of the bout last night between
George Dixnn, present featherweight
champion of the world, and Walter Edger-ton- ,

familiarly known as the "Kentucky
Kosebud," of this city, had been allowed
to continue for three ralnntes Dixon
would have been completely knocked out.
As It was It took him one and one-hal- f
minutes to recover his senses, while In the
meantime the 20,000 persons who wero
present went wild with enthusiasm.

The "friendly bout" took plnce nt In
dustrial hall, whtre an athletic entertain
ment was in progress for tho nld of the
poor of this city. After a few preliminary
bouts, including one between Jim Daly
nnd Joe Uutler, the two colored lads made
their appearance In the ring. Dixon was
eared for by his sparring partner, Jimmy
liyncn, while Jimmy Mcllale, the "tloso-bud's- "

backer, looker after his interest.
Nsither man attempted to do anv slug

ging In the first round, which was of two
minutes' duration, but the fun came In
the seoond round. The old enmity which
exists between the two men cropped out,
and thuy rushed each other ail over the
ring for a minute. The "Hosebud" had
Dixon in the latter's corner, and tho little
champion seemed to be wary of his antag
onist. Edgerton led with his left, nud as
Dixon parrid the blow with his right tho
Kosebud" swunjr his big right glove on

George's neck. Dixon went down like a
log, his head striking the floor a hard
erack, which probably stunned him. Ref-
eree Cole picked him up and sat him on
the chair in his corner. It was just one
minute and ten seconds before Dixon real-
ised what had happened. The bout lasted
one and a half minutes.

Dixon, by careful handling, was able to
SO on and llnish the scheduled three
rounds.

Tom O'Hourke said that It was the first
time that Dixon had ever been knocked
down.

ltoekafellolT's llondmueu Muleted.
WlLKKSHAltHE, Pa., March 23. Tho

oourt took from the jury the case of the
city of Wilkcsbarre versus the Kockafel- -

low bondsmen, and awarded the city tho
full amount of the claim, t50,000, with
11,000 iutereit. At the time of tho Kooka-fello-

bank failure, in February, 1898,

50,000 of the city's funds went down with
the crash, Itockateliow being city treas-
urer. His bondsmen refused to pay on
the ground thnt Hockafellow had mado
reinvestments of the money. The case
has taken a week for trial, and horn

aroused wide Interest.

A Cruol Eloper Sent Up.
New York, March 23. Judge Fitzger

ald seutuueed Utrthold Popper, an usher
at the Academy of Music, to two and a
half years in Sing Sing prison, Popper
eloped with Lillie II, Hallcck and, know-
ing her to b the wife of Charles II. Ilal- -

leck, went through the form of marriage.
He got all the money that the woman
stole from her husband, a Long Island
farmer, and then deserted her in Chicago.
She committed suicide as soon as she
found herself deserted.

A Girl Clint-sec- t with Double Murder.
SAN Antonio, Tex., March 23. Later de-

velopments In the death last Friday of
xi Tn,. ii..n.w... wi n nM
most sensational. Mrs. Brown had em-- !
ployed a domestic named Frances Molon-OBky- ,

but discharged her. At the Inquest
u druggist identified Frances as having
called at his store last Friday to purchase
strychnine. Detectives have secured ad-

ditional evidence, and the girl is now con-

fined in the county jail charged with the
double murder.

Camden Democrats Surrender.
Camden, N. J., March 23. The Demo-

crats yesterday surrendered the police
force to the Republicans and Major Wes-oot- t.

This was done as the result of the
decision of the supreme court in the senato
case. The chief of police, two lieutenants
and four officers at once handed In their
resignatious. The police commission at
once adjourned sine die, and Mayor Wes-co- tt

sat about to appoint sixty policemen.

lloinb In Another Churoh,
PARIS, March 23. A dispatch from

says that a bomb was exploded Wed
nesday afternoon in the Church of Galleu,
near Grenoble. The bomb was placed

main

the building after nn Kaster servioe. The
explosion injured twenty three
whom may die from their injuries.

PRENdERGAb I A STAY.

The Murdnrer'e nxout!on Postponed
Until Friday, April

CHICAGO, March 23. After refusal
of the supreme court to grant a stay to
Patrick Eugene Preudergast, senteuoed to
hang at Chicago today for the murder
of Mayor Harrison, attorneys for tho
defense decided to appeal to Governor
Altgeld. Wednesday evening Clarence S.
Harrow telegraphed the governor nt t,

Miss., asking him to grant n respite.
Govornor Altgeld telegraphed Harrow

he "declined to interfere with the
duties belonging to the lieutenant gov-
ernor of Illinois."

A petition was then drawn up by Mr.
Darrow, aud he secured the signatures of

circuit court judges of Cook county.
Armed with this document lawyers
proceeded to Springfield nnd argued for n
stay execution. After hearing the ar-

guments Lieutenant Governor Gill an-
nounced, at 10 o'clock last night, that ho
could grant no leprieve,

Meuutiuie Preudergast's lawyers here
had not been idle. They had raised the

of their client's responsibility by
claiming he has become insane since
the trial. Judge Cheltham was applied
to, and after hearing the arguments in the
case he, shortly after 11 o'clock last night,
postponed the time of Preudergast's exe-
cution until Friday, April Tho formal
hearing of the cn--- will be begun before
Judge Cheltham and a jury tomorrow.

Conif reimaa Wilton Very Weak,
SAN Amonio, Tex., March Con-

gressman W. L. Wilson arrived hero yes-
terday from Mexico, Ho left Gttadula-jar- a

last Monday morning in his private
car aud traveled by easy stages. Wll-so- u

is very much emaoiated, aud it was
only with great effort on his part and as
sisted uy members of tho pya-t- thnt
he was able to reach the carriage In wait-
ing to him to h's hotel. His face
is colorless, and he spea'rs in an almost in-

audible tone of voice. He will in
Texas until fully recovered.

Co and See It,
Keagey, the photographer, has a great

13.00 bargain. Go and see It.

PENCIL l'OINTB.

It mav not be nctuallv with us. but It
is near at hand, nnd steadily coming
nearer, vve reier, oi course, ro spring, to
thnt aeason the year to which a Into la-
mented poet once exclaimed :

"U all gentle Hprlntr,
Ethereal mlldnecs come,"

A correspondent soys that a girl near
there sleeps with n horseshoe under her
tilliow for good luck. One night Bhe put
her fnlso teeth under her pillow. She
overslept herself the next morning, nud
jumping out of bed slapped tho horseshoe
into her mouth nnd wore it several hours
beforo she discovered her mistake.

And now Mr. Uteckesridgo will tnko
tho stnnd nnd swear that ho is entirely
Innocent of those things Madeline has
told of. To bo sure, for otherwise why
should he have allowed them to bo told
at alir

Tho President tolecranhed to tho New
York bankers not to como to Washington
to protest against the signing of tne

bill, Thnt mny mean that he
has resolved to veto It, hut it may also
mean that ho wants n rest.

Too J. Casey, of Wnters nnd Casey,
been secured to play tho character of tho
Judge In the one-n- comedy,
"O'Donohue's Court," nt Ferguson's
theatre, March 27th.

A local preacher out In Armstrong
county, whoso congregation was very

about putting anything into the
collection bngket, hnd nn unusually good
collection thoother Sunday. Ho had grown
tired pleading with his audience to open
their hearts, explaining to them the
blessedness of giving. Some one bad
stolen n hog from one of his members, and
before passing tho basket tho prenchcr
said : "Now, I want everybody in this
congregation to contribute some-
thing, excepting the man who stole Dea-
con Jones' hog." The basket then went
around nnd no one fniled to give.

If Col. Breckenridgo should happen to
win his enso with Miss Pollard, ho will bo
like tho boy who had a nail driven in the
wnll for every bad deed he did, and one
pulled out for every good one lie did.
When the wnll wns nbout full he con-
cluded he would hnve them nil tnken out,
nnd when the last one was drawn, it wns
noticed, by his father, thnt he looked sad.

l.n.,t 11- l.n M.n.n.Vn,!tf null uucauuucu auuuu it, luuimaui)
"Yes, the the nails are nil out, but the
holes nro nil there." Tho Colonel mny
win his suit, but his reputation will be
nil gone.

Ignorance No 15vrue
John Foster, of Centrnlin, hnd n hear-

ing before 'Squire Amour, of Mt. Cnrmel,
on a chnrge of hnviug violnted section 44
of tho rules nnd regulntionB of the Board
of Health that plnce. He wns em-
ployed by George W. Davis, of the snme
plnce, to cleanse tho cesspools, on the
Dnvis' premises in Mt. Cnrmel. Foster
had no permit. Mr. Dnvis told him that
he (Davis) would bo responsible, Davis
wns summoned and appeared, He had
not fnmilinrized himself with the retalia
tions and intended no offense. Although
his intentions were good, he wns legnily
wrong nnd gladly imid the fine nnd costs.
In this connection it will be well to men-
tion that Ignorance of the law does not
excuse the offender, nnd nil property
holders should become familiar with the
requirements of the rules nnd regulations
of the health board. Ir pays best to rend
tho newspapers and become posted.

Local Keclproclty.
Tho application of tho principles of

reciprocity should bo mado in ovcry
town that is ambitious of attaining pros-
perity. Tho mechanic or laborer who
lives in a town, and who is dependent
on the people of town or community
for employment, who spends las money
in another city has no right to complain
if his neighbor refuses to employ hint,
but instead imports a workman from
some other locality to build his house,
lay his wnll or paint his barn, as thocase
may be.

The merchant or Bhopkeepor who ig-

nores his townsman in a different line
of business when ho wishes to make a
purchase and goes from home to trade
is not entitled to the least consideration
from tho people of his town. It is the
duty of every person residing in a com
munlty to as far as possiblo reciprocate
tho many benefits which tho community
has conforred upon him, and the indi
vidual who fails in this regard is not

with that public; spirit which
characterizes a good citizen,

An Unfortunate Quotation.
"A good story Is told on Com

missioner Black," said a Chicago attorney.
"Rrprir nn who knows Black is RWHrn t.hnt.

somewhat enamored the classics. Not
long ago he was attorney in a usury case ut
Springfield, and In his address to the jury
he quoted very freely from the 'Merchant
of Venice,' and wound up by saying that,
although the plaintiff could demand his
pound of flesh, the terms of his bond did
not enable him to go neyond tnis.

"The attorney for the alleged usurer seem-
ed very much amused nt the line of argu
ment Mr. Black was taking, and when that
gentleman's peroration was concluded he
rose and remarked with somewhat of
pitying tone that Brother Black had re-

cently held n brief in a dressed beef case
and that ho hnd gotten the two cases mixed
up, concluding by assuring the jury that
there was no flesh in this case at all. but
only money. A legal friend of mine, who
solemnly asserts lie was in court on the
occasion, Bays the look of disgust on Mr.
Black's faco would have been worth
small fortune to any nrttst who could
have reproduced it on canvas." St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Umbrellas.
"If half tho citizens of New York only

knew such a simple thing as how to roll up
an umbrella, I would probably have to close
up my repairing department," said an up
town umbrella aeaier. of the um
brellas brought here to be mended," ho
went on, "would never havu needed repairs
If they had been Kept properly rolled.

"The right wny to roll your umbrella Is
to tnko hold of the ends of the ribs nnd tho
stick with tho same hand nnd hold them
tightly enough to prevent their being twist-
ed while the covering is being twirled
aroupd with the other hand. Then your
umbrella will bo as nicely closed as when
you bought it, nud the only wear and tear
will be on tho cloth.

"It is twisting tho rib out of snap:
around the stick and fastening them there
that spoils most of the umbrellas that are
brought tu mo to be fixed up, Never hold
the umbrella by the handle ulone when you
roll it up, ami you win und it win last long
er nud cost less for repairs." New York
Herald.

Where Thoy Slet.
Donald (after the ball) Mny I call on

you oce;u.ionally, Miss Lesterf Wo seem
as old friends. Have I not Been you some-
where beforef

Miss Lester (cuttingly) Yes, you saw me
hanging onto tho strap the car one day
last week while you were sitting down.
Vogue.

against a Bcreen inside the entrance j ho is one of tho most dignified legal practi-o- f
the church and exploded at nbout 4 tioners in the west, and that he is also
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A LONG FELT WANT.
rarlor Cars on Schuylkill Division nf

l'ennylvaul lUllrond.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad company

annouuets that, beginning Thursdny,
March 22d, parlor cars will bo placed In
servlco on the Schuylkill division, between
Philadelphia nnd Pottsvllle, on express
trains leaving Philadelphia nt 8.35 n, m.
nnd 4.10 p. m., nnd Pottsvllle nt 0.S5 n. m.
nnd 2.00 p. m. week-day- Sent checks
can bo purchased In advance from Ticket
Agents at 838 Chestnut street, 1348 Chest-
nut street, nnd llroiul street station,
'liuauelplila, nnd Pottsvillo.
The establishment of this oarlor-ca- r

service is all that was needed to bring the
present excellent schedule of express
traltiBonthe Schuylkill Division to per-
fection, tf

Confusion of Law.
'Turn to tho right, as tho law directs," Is

n simple rulo to remember, but if it were
followed out it would obviate all the jos-tlin-

and elbowings that mako a crowded
thoroughfare so disagreeable. Another rule

apt to conflict in n puzzling way with
this one, and that is the unwritten edict
that gives u woman tho inside of the walk.
Confusion belv een tho two makes n bad
business of tho matter. Philadelphia
Press.

An latrrcttlnc Seiirch.
Western Maid They tell mo there are

ever so many more women than men in
Massachusetts. The chnnces for getting a
husband in your state must bo rather slim.

Bay Stute Girl Xes. ilut then the pau- -

itv of men makes the search after a
husband exceedingly Interesting. Boston
Transcript.

For torpid liver and all
other conditions resulting
rom constipation, go by

the book on Beecham's pills.
Book free, pills 25c. At

drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Easter Opening-- -

Ella PI McGmmss
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY!
Saturday, March 24th, 1891.

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
o

Eyes examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
cafiCevPiano Tuner,

Pianos nnd organs repaired Orders left nt
21 ortn Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt uuuuuoa

MISCELLANEOUS.
T7ANTED. A chambermaid. Apply at this
vv OU1CU

FOR HAI,K Cheap. A good tent, sultablo for
nnrtles. Atinlv at Iter sh's Auction

and CommlEKlon House, West Centre street, tf

BOY8
WANTED.-Twenty-f- lve more boys

to carry the Kvknino HKHAi.n.
APPiy ui once oi mis omce.

TOR S A LE. The orocertv now nsprt hv thn
V HEHALK Publishing Comnanv. Kant f!nnl
ouuci, Dueuauuuaa lerms ; pail C&SB, Our
mice on mortgage. Apply on tho premises.

1TANTED I wfnt a thoroughly reliable,
T I uiuuiicie, uuuuut) or two intowns outside, to onen small nfitces fimi hnnriin

my foods, (no canvassing all (foods sold direct
to dealers.) Permanent nosltton and imnd noto honest workers, 8eDd stamp and rcfermresto A. T. Morris, euro this paper.

TJTANTKD House with six or rooms,
.1 uujri i,uuiut,, j kuuu sniuon or rt stau-runt. HRVPrnl lnta In. Vx.OHl....

buyers waning. If you have a business nlace
for sale I will Uud vou a purchaser JounK.Finney, Jlenl Estate Exchange, Hoom i, Kob- -

IjiOH KENT. The most comfortable lodge
in town. Furnished with boov

and silk tilnsh furniture
1100m Known as scnmiat's Hall, IIS nnrl 119
iiuriu uitiin Hirt-ei- uay ior rent, baiurday,

AND LOTtt FOR SALE. EightSOUHESH str ry house with 2K story kitchen,
two good wells and stream of water

lumuuK mruugu me properly; nice blaring.u, nvi iuio iu kuuu mute oi cultivationknown formerly as Park lintel. HnllnhlM fn.any kind of business. For further nartlc.uln.ra
or call on

MItS. L. E. FIUIlEn,
Drandonvllle, Sch, Co. Pa.

1isiai uk joiin sotinr.nsirv. ti.JJi ceased. Letters of adnilnltratlon on theestate of John Sobolosky, late of the borough
of Hhcnandoah. t'rhnvlltili mnntv ivt.t,i.
yanlB, deceased, have been granted to Walter
W. ltynklewloz, residing In said borough, tovihtm all persons indebted to said estate are
r; quested to make payment and thos" having
Cl lmH Or dtlLatdS Will mnkn linnwn ft, nm.
without delay, or to the idmlnlstratoi's attorney, j, i, v.oyie, noenauaean, l'a.

WAtiTElt W. HYMCIEWICZ,
Administrator.

March 6, 1601. 8.6--ot oaw.

PIIOPOSAIS FOR SUPPMER-Om- re of
Hospital for lnjurtd Ptron of

iiiu jimmuviiu voai uegionoi reun&yivania.
Fountain Knrlncs Pa.

Sealed and marked nrnnnsais fnr sunnlles
for the Btate Hospital ior Injured Persons of
the Anthracite Coal ltegloi ot Pennsylvania,
wfll berecelvcd ly the Uoard of Trustees up to
and Ircludlng the Hthday of April, 1M1, for
furnlshlm breed meals groceries, drugs, mus-
lins, fruits, vegf tables. Ice teid, coal, etc., for
the Mar endlne Hjv Slut. 1895.

The Hoard of Trustees rt'ervo the rls ht to
reject any or all mas. A seneauie of tte art!-c- l

s end probsble amount of each required will
do lurnifeuea on application Aocirees,

J. U. DIDDLE, M. D , fciupt.,
Fountain Bprlngs, Pa.

!

Rev. A. I. DAY.Eat Greonbuih, H. Y.

SCROFULA I

: ECZEMA:
A A

k WONDEHFUL MINISTER'S
CURE TESTIMONY

T r4alt tn svfnl rltnM x tliTln1
I SARSA PARILLA . Mrs. Day's health wns J
f unusually good up to tho ago of 40. At this 3
Etlmo scrofula taint manifested itself lnj
t of remedies, with but little good result, but J
I DANA'S BARSAPAHILLA proved so ef.J
C fectlvo that I must say It Is a grand com--J

l uinatioa ot rcmcuiui uKeuiB. . . 4

I his arm9, from hands to olbowB, being one
F nnllrt mn.fl-- nf spnhq. Tin hits also been cured J
E by tho use of DANA'S BARHAPARlLIiA. J
I Rev. A. J. DAY, East Urconbush, N. Y. 3
r tinnnntBirn J

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, MeJ

euguson'b theathe.
r, J. FBIIOUS0N, MANAQElt

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

Grand Entertainment by the

Under management of SI, P Durkln.

EKEFJT OF THE MOTHER OF IDE LATE FRED. MM,

The management has sn.irpd nn nntna In on.
curtne tho best of talent for the entertainment.Spo the mjnriiTfnl p.hlld nrtlsl ti,e l.vnn
COT VFIlt the statue clotr: tho Scailan Urns.: .
the acrobntla Ghlnum&n; the ontrrinu
oout Dctween Tom Brennan of Shenandoah,
ana Jcsf pn Mcoulre, of Centralla.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved scats nt Klrlln's drugstore.

Is Now Heady for Delivery.

-- AOKNT FOR- -

lauet's CELEBRATED UGER

HD PILStlER 8EERS

No. 207 AVest Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.
J. F. PL0PPERT,

a.ls!8 and
Confectioner?

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Coufectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties nnd other events filled

on short notice. Ice creom delivered to
all parts of town in pint or qunrt buckets.

S3, & ilGKI2R?
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
n If n Vtfjf.JArear iiley, Hear ueaaan s o ore,.

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas-s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices.

FOB SALE,
Lcaiher and Finding Store.

Good reason civen for sellintr. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UltfXOltf 5 HOTESZa I
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stree
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is stockf d with the best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandclgata. Bav-
in bar attached. Cordial Invitation to alL


